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Our Merchant

Marine
A Feature in Seventy-Eight

High Schools in Virginia.
In the contest in the high

school :ii IIii»place for ihn beul
essay <>n tin) "American .Mer¬
chant Marine; It's Decadence
and Restoration," ilia paper
written l>y Mi«« Miriam Taylor
was decided liy the judges to
lie the best, and it was sent to
Newport News to take pnrt in
(lie State contest for a gold
medal being olTored b> the
Chamber of Commerce of that
city. Seventy-eight high schools
in tho State entered the contest.
In speaking of tbe contest, the
Newport News Daily Press, in
a recent issue, says:

(llliciuls of the Chamber state
that ihn object of tho contest is
in encourage thu boys and ^irIb
of Virginia io study the ques¬
tion of tbe American merchant
marine and work out a solution
to the problem of restoring the
nation's insignificant overseas
trade to its former prestige,
when Anierican'built, Ameri¬
can-manned a n (I American-
owned ships hailed the seas of
the world, ami America not on¬

ly supplied the greater share of
tho world's foodstuffs, but also
carried in her own ships.
Statesmen, economists and

the mass of tho people admit
that the question is one of tho
nation's greatest problems. For
fifty years or more the congress
of the United States has tailed
to solve it. However, the men
who ho fulilrly sought a solu¬
tion to the great problem are
not to lie blamed, as they wore
almost unfamiliar with the
matter until reaching their ma¬
jority. Borne of them knew
nothing of it until reaching the
mature years of life and the re-

maining years of their useful¬
ness had to bo devoted to study¬
ing the question. It is to reme¬
dy that that the Newport News
Chamber of.Commerce has in¬
augurated the merchant marine
essay contest la Bngland, for
instance, every man is a sailor.

Realizing that something
must be ilnoe, and done im.
mod lately, its tho Stars and
Stripes has almost entirely dis¬
appeared from the overseas
carrying trade, as lias been
more fully realized with n deep¬
ing sensation of shame by
Americans since the outbreak
of the European War, John P.
Locke, secretary of the Newport
News Chamber of Commerce,
conceived 'bellica of educating
the nation's youth to the ipies-
tion and sucooeded in interest
ing the majority of tho lending
high schools of the State in the
mal ter.
Today the United States are

without overseas delivery Wag¬
ons. The html of t he free, the
homo of the brave anil the ref¬
uge of the oppressed is con
fronted with the dire situation
foretold by Thomas Jofforsbh
more than a century ago, when,
as secretary of the slate, m
1793, he said, with the farsight¬
edness of a prophet:
"But should any nation, eon

trary to our wishes, suppose it
may better find its advantage
by continuing its system of
prohibitions, duties ami regula
lions, it. behooves us to protect
our citi/ens, their commerce
und navigation, by counter
prohibitions, duties anil regula¬tions also. Pree commerce and
navigation tire not to lie given
in exchange for restrictions
and vexations; nor are they
likely'to produce a relaxation
of them,

"(iiir navigation involves
still higher considerations. As
a branch of industry it valu¬
able, hut as it resourse of deti-
mice, essential,
"Its value as a branch of in¬

dustry is always enhanced by
'he dependence of so many oth¬
er branches mi it. In times of
general peace it multiplies com
Petitors for employment in
transportation; and so keeps
that at its proper level; and in
'noes of war, that is to say,
when these nations who may
he our principal carriers shall
hu at tvnr with each other, if1
we have not within ouraelvos
the means of transportation,

our produce must Lie exportedin belligerent vessels, at the in¬
creased expense of war freightand insurance and the articleswhich will not hear that mustperish in our hands."
That is now precisely the

nation's predicament.
With the outbreak of the war,Mr. Locke realized thai the pre¬diction of Jefferson had come

true, lie conceived the idea of
the merchant marine essay con¬
test and submitted it to It ('.
Stenrnes, State Superintendentof Publio Instruction, for up.Iproyal. It appealed to the su-Iperintendent, who gave it his
cordial endorsement and pro¬mulgated it in an official circu¬
lar to the various superinten¬dents and principals of the
eligible.

Tito state Department of
Public Instruction made its of¬ficial announcement November
30, 1014, and seventy-eight ac¬
ceptances or entries were re
ceivetl a short time later, al¬
though conditions were some¬
what exacting. Keen interest
is being manifested by many of
the schools. Some of the prin¬cipals write that ttie senior
class, as a whole, has studied
the problem and will make it
the subject of their final essay.Students in lb e various
schools are contending for a
gold medal that will lie award |ed in each school.
The prize-winning essays will

lie considered in a Slate-wide
contest, for a gold medal, to be
awarded the winner of the Ursl
prize. The State wide judgeswill be < luvet nor Henry C.
Stuart. Judge .lames Keith,
president of the Supreme Court
of Appeals, and Kdgar Ityals,editor of the Richmond Times-
Dispatch.

Radford Sum¬
mer Normal.

The Radford Summer Normal
opens June 14th. An unusual
number ami variety of courses
are offered. Practically any
teacher can lim! any course he
or she needs. Tho renewal or
extentiou of certificates and
review courses for those wish¬
ing to prepare for the examina¬
tion for first, Becötltl or third
grade certificates are offered.
Special emphasis is placed on
the work for the summer school
professional certificate (teach¬
ers can do one half of the work
required for summer school
professional certificate in six
weeks); a well organized obser¬vation school is conducted in
connection with the Buminet
normal. This billig before the
teachers the most approved
methods of leaching in all the
grades; credit courses toward a

diploma or certificate from the
normal school are also provided.
The new dormitory will be

ready for use during the sum¬
mer normal. Tho pleasant,
shady, thirty acre campus of
the normal school, and the cool,
fresh water from tbe normal
school artesian well add much
to the pleasure and comfort of
the students.

Excellent board is provided
in the dormitories and in pri¬
vate homes at very reasonable
rates. Reduced railroad rates
are offered.

In addition to the regular
summer normal work,many at
tractive und profitable features
are offered. Among these are:
lectures, entertainments, dra¬
matic performances, gymnasi
urn, athletic grounds, tennis
courts, swimming pool in ad¬
ministration building, library,
reading room ami many other
cultural and helpful features.
Radford is one of the most

accessible points by railroad in
the State.
Catalogue and full informa¬

tion will be sent on application
toJ. I*. McConnell, President.
K Pad ford, Vn.
Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh that Contain Mercury
3» mercury will surety destroy the mrneof nuietl and completely derann thewhole iy«t.m wlo-n riil.-rinK a tttrouichtho mucous surfaces. Such articles shouldnever be used except on prescription*from icnutabte phyatelana. as the damagethey will do In ten f. d to the good youcan poadbly derive mm Ihem. Hull'aCatarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no
mercury, and ts taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous sur-faces of Um system. In buying Mull'*Catarrh Cure bo sure you set ills genu¬ine. It Is token Internally ami made InToledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co Tes-ttmontuU free.
Sold by luuKKlsts. Price 75c per bottle.Take Halls Fatally Pills for «nattpatiua.

UniversityClub
Of Southwest Virginia Organ¬

ized at Big Stone Gap.
Last Friday night several

college men locateil in Big
Stone Gap mid vicinity met in
Mr. It. 'I'. Irvine's oflico ami
organized The Southwest Vir¬
ginia LTnivcr8ity Club, the ob¬
ject of which is to bring all
College men in this section of
Virginia and those who are in¬
terested in this roctinn into
closer touch with each other as

college mem thus keeping alive
that fellowship which is enjoy¬
ed while attending college.

Ii was decided at the Organi¬
zation meeting that any man
who had attended a college or

university of recognized
Standing, either academic,
scientific, medical or law for
two years or more or who is a

graduate, is eligible for mem¬
bership and that no distinctions
as to distance of residence from
the Southwest Virginia section
would he made.

Ii was also decided to hold a

InrgO reunion in the form of a

banquet at the Monte Vista
Hotel in Big Stone Qap on

June I2th'. It is earnestly hoped
that all college men who wish
to join the club will advise II.
II. Price, .lr.. secretary, Big
Stone Qap, Va.. of their wish
as soon as possible so their
names can lie brought before
the membership committee for
election.
The following ollicers wore

elected lo serve a term of one
year: lt. T. Irvine, president;
Iv Drtpinen, vice president; II.
B, I'rice, Jr., secretary;,Q, It.
Southward, treasurer. '

Diamonds and Hearts a

Success.
One of the most entertaining

and enjoyable plays thai has
ever been given by local talent
was Diamonds and Hearts giv¬
en ;it the Amu/.ii Theatre Fri¬
day night by the Junior Class
for tile beliebt ol the High
School Athletic Association mi
der the careful direction of
Misses Kmma Duncan and Irma
Orr, two of the ofliciout teach
ers.
To say who played their partbest would he impossible so the

honors a r e equally divided
among the cast of eleven char¬
acters. Ihit. from the way .Miss
Mnttie N iekels und l» el er
Wolfe, Jr., impersonated Sis
and Bub Barnes' you would be
inclined to think they had al¬
ways lived in the Dailies farm
house anil doted on their hand
some nephew. Dr. Burton HillyBaker), who was, as Sis insist
ed on telling the young school
teacher, "a practicing physi¬cian."
Special mention should be

made of Lester .lessee, who
played the pari, of the villianso
well, also of Sammy, the bell
boy, who was Qordoii Voting,but who we think should have
been called, as Bub called him.
"Thai Jumping Jack." Then
there were Morgan Burohette,
who acted the sheriff as well as
Broncho Billy does in moving
pictures sonic times, and Oliver
Swan looked his part as a law¬
yer the same as acting it so
well.
From the way Misses GladysIdle, Mary Gilly and Kula

Tackelt danced y o u would
have thought they had had
actual experience in a musical
comedy for several years, es-

pecialy Miss Gladys, who was!
Bernice, who bad to dance un¬
til her pulse were beating fast
enough so the young doctor
would believe she was reallyill, which afterwards along
with "Bub," fell victim to her,charms too easily, hut we
couldn't, blame them. .Miss
Lillian Head played her part as

designing mother exceptionalWell.
We understand that this ptaywill bo given again in the near

future and wo assure all who
didn't attend before that if theyattend the next time will agreethat it. was worth twice the
price of the admission.

Company H
Invited to Attend Confederate

Reunion at Richmond
on June 3rd.

Captain J. F. Bullilt tins re¬
ceived instructions from head¬
quarters at Richmond to tho
effect tliat the Stute will payCompany H's traveling ex-
penses u n d allow :i meals
rations to nach man if tho com
pany will come to Richmond on
June 3rd to take part in the
parade at the Confederate Re.
union to he held in that city.It. is purely voluntary as the
men do not get any pay for it.
Captain Biillitt has put tho
matter before the hoys to get
the sense of the company and if
:i."> or 40 men consent to go the
company will be ably repre¬sented at the reunion It will
he decided this week whetherI
Company II will be represented
or not. If they go they will lie
gone about I days.
Boys Have Target Practice.
For the last three weeks the

soldier boys here have been
having target practice at the
armory. They hnvo been shoot¬
ing t'1" regulation army gunswhich are made to shoot a car-
tridge of 22 calibre. They have
been shooting tit n ttirgot 00
feet distant which is equivalent
to a targert on a target range1
at a distance of 200 yards. Al¬
though shooting at night isn't
as good as day light shooting
on ;i range, nevertheless the
boys did quite well consideringthey have only been organized17 months. The company lias
one of the most up to-date and
modern steel targets in us., and
as summer is here the boys will
soon gel some genuine targeti
practice at their target ground
near tbe old woolen mill shoot
ing "steel jackets.**
Sergeants Peek and McLe-

more chose up in target prac¬tice tit the armory. Prizes wero]olfered of for the best score,
...J for tho second liest and ji
for the third. Sergeant McLe-l
more won the *.'> prize" with til
score of Ofi out of a possible 7.*>,
Captain Bullitt won the . J prizewith a score of lit and CorporalSword won the $1 prize with a
score of Iii. Sergeant Peck's
squad made the highest total
SQore, 142, Following is the;
score of the two squtltls:
SorgeuntPock'a squad. Peck,

59; Geo. Dreader, 01; Piiirco, 12;Uaui, löj Smith, 30; J. Kiekuts,40; Tucker, 45; VriuUg, 50; I..
Ilurd il'.s. Army Artillery ., .*>7:
total, 442,
Sergeant McLenioro'S squml.McLnmore, 05; Bullitt, 04;Sword, 03; G. Ilurd,'42; Barron,

24; Wallace, :'.s; Daniels, i":
Horsely, 40; Brown, 42; total,
427.

t »n last, Friday night Ser
grants Taylor and Peek rthose
Up for target practice. fSuch
man tired 15 shots and a per¬fect score would bo 75. Prizes
of the same amounts as the pro¬ceeding practice were offered.
Lieutenant McForrnn won the
[53 prize with a score of c.s, Oap^tain Bullitt won the prizeWith a score of Sergeants
Young and Peck tied for the §1prize with a score of 01. Ser
geant Noting won out when
they shot the tie oil'. SergeantPeck's squad won the match
with a totnl score of 605. Fol¬
lowing is the score of all the
men in their respective squads:Sergeant Taylor's squadTaylor, 25j Painter, o7: Sword,
00; Wells, 42; Wright, 53; .Mo
Ferren, i">S; Daniels,40; J. Kick',
els, 52; Stewart, 4<'>; MorefloldJ
10; Smith, 57; Edens, 24; total,1570.
SergeantPeck's squad.Peck,;61; Bullitt, 02; Voting, 61; Qbo,

< Mender, öS; Tucker, 42; Pierce,
20; Brown, 64: Hammond, 30;Cant, 40; Wallace, 50; Barron,50; Willis, 05 (Willis being on
company team his score doesn't
count except in total); total. 005
At the Norton grounds last

Saturday, despite their beautyand lovely curls, the youngla lies from Big Stone Cap
were defeated by the Norton
girls..Norton News.

What Is the Best Bemedy For
Constipation?

Thiais a cp^r.ition asked us many timeseach day. The answer is

We guarantee them to be satisfactoryto you. Hold only by us, 10 oeau.

Watch Early
Cases.

Unrecognized Early Typhoid!
Calls for Special Precau¬

tions. Health Offi¬
cers State.

Richmond, Va.. April 30..
Thd appenranco i>f the usual
spring typhoid in various sec¬
tions of the State had led the
State Board of Health to issue
a special warning against neg¬
lect of the early, unrecognized
cases of typhoid. The text of
this warning, given the press
today, lays particular emphasis
on the necessity of ample pre¬
cautions to prevent the spread
of typhoid from those who may
sutler from it in mild form.

..In some localities,'- the
hoard's bulletin states, the pub¬
lic are loath to believe that the
Urs! eases of typhoid, the origin
of which they cannot trace, are

really the familiar scourge of;
summer. The result is that;
cases are some times handled as

though the) wore not danger-!
ous, although they are often!
the means of spreading the dis-l
oaSO throughout a community.
The only safe course to pursue
is to regard every case of con¬
tinued fever as Bupjoious and to
take all the precautions tieees

sary in typhoid until it is dell
nitely shown that the case is
not typhoid. It is far better to
take needless precautions than
to neglect them and to pay the
price in a long, dangerous sea¬
son of this wasting disease "

CARTHAÜE WOMAN
TELLS HAPPY STORY.

Mrs. Laura Duke, of Oar-1
I lingo, Tenn., was a victim of
stomach disorders for several
years. She lost appetite and
hor weight fell oil". She could
not rest at night.
She look .May i s Wonderful

Remedy.jow a few doses and
found herself restored.

In fact, Mrs. Duke's recovery
was so rapid she was afraid
thai it could he only temporary.So she waited from September,
when she look the remedy, un¬
til the following February to
pass judgment. Then sin- wrote;

"I write you in regard to
your Wonderful stomach reme¬
dy that 1 took last September.
I feel hi tter than 1 have in live
years.
"Mj weight was 1271 pounds;

now it is 117', and I can cut
anything I want. 1 sleep well
at night. 1 would have written
before, bill wanted to see how
1 got along
Mail's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for

stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around tie- hear!, (let one hol.
tie of your druggist now ami
try it on an absolute guarantee
.it not satisfactory money will
be returned.

Mrs. P.. It. Valentine, presi¬dent of the Equal Suffrage Lea¬
gue of Virginia, will address
the people of Dig Stone (lap on
I he evening of May Till, next,
and the people of Norton on
May Ml".. She likewise expects
to organize Equal Suffrage Lea¬
gue:, in the two towns. Mrs.
Valentine is not only the lead¬
er of the equal Suffrage move¬
ment in Virginia, but is one of
the leaders of this movement in
the whole country. She is well
informed on the subject and is
one of the most attractive,
graceful ami eloquent public
speakers in the south. Even
those who bitterly oppose her
catis" enjoy hearing her speak.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To diu röten of Hiß Stone (Hp:

l hereby arinonnea myself a candidate
for i iiu oinvo* of Sergeant of the town of
lllg Stone Gap; at the election to bo bold
Inno sth. I earnestly solicit the supportof everyone, promising1. If elected, to pei-
form the duties of the office to Ihu verybest of my ability.

Yours very truly,'
(J. P. MAllA.V

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUILD.

N ow I-- ihe time to build, ac¬
cording to tlic Manufacturers'

nothing is uiord certain tlian
that periods of depression wilt
bo followed b\ periods of aetiv-
iiy and advancing prices.
Spling is ! be season wlientho

sound of the lianiinor in heard
and when (lie rasp of tlie saw
indicates that the builder is at
work, and sonn another im¬
provement will mark bin pro¬
gress in the community in
which he lived
When a stranger comes to a

city and decides to make it Iiis
future home, he does not build
at one.'. I'rnih-iiee tells him to
watt. He may desire to change
Uis mind before the year ends.
When he does build it is posi¬
tive proof that he has no lin¬
gering doubts. It will be his
fitturo home; the home of his
wife and children,
The usual spring buildingboom bar. been delayed, but it

will, in a few weeks, be dis-
tinctly noticeable
Wo have for some time been

passing through a period of de.
pression, during which pricesfor nearly till manufactured
prnduct8 have been unusuallylow. Building w ik can bo
better done and done to greater
advantage at the present time
and at u much smaller cost than
when a return of building ac¬
tivity i.-, heralded; At present
men are Reeking work. Theymed employment badly. Man¬
ul' icturers of lumber, brick, ce¬
ment, Iroh and steel and other
building materials are buntingifor customers and are huntinghard to lino the in. 11 is the
golden opportunity for the man
who wants to build. The time
will surely come when buyers
of building materials will he
hunting the manufacturers.
They will lie willing to pay a
premium to gel wlr.it they wish
ami h ive it delivered promptly.It i < i In- wife and prudent
mill! who watches the market
and buys accordingly. Kvrn
the housewife will admit this,
for she usually buys when the
market is at its hn, ami lays
in a stock in anticipation.
Men are idle, labor is plenti¬

ful, building material is unu¬
sually cheap; it i* the right
lime to build, for there will not
bo another such opporlnn'ty in
many years, perhaps.
As said in the beginning,

nothing is inor.rlain in the
business wor|d than that per¬
iods of depression ore followed
by periods of unusual activity,
and already there is a decided
quickening in the pulse of the
business vyorld.

It is tili) accepted time. The
Manufacturers' Record is wise
in extending tins timely advice.
.Exchange.

Virginia Debt Case Argued.

Washington, A p. r t I 'JS..
Counsel for Virginia and West
Virginia occupied all of today's
Supreme Court session arguingthe question of liability for the
State debt existing when the
Slates divided. Chief Justice
White cautioned both sides
that the court would not review
its holding in 1911 j that West
Virginia was liable for some
$7,000,000 0 f the $3HlQ00v0o0principal debt, Stanford Rob¬
inson, representing Virginiabondholders^ contended that
West Virginia, in addition to
its share of t Ii o principal,should pay $14,000,000 interest.
Attorney (leneral Lilley, of
West Virginia, denied the lia¬
bility of Ins State for interest
land asked that it be accredited
with a share of the valuo of in -[ternul improvement In Virginia
for which the f't.oim,nt.i> debt

I was iucurred.


